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Pl"yrng Safe$t/ith Medical Services Disabiliry
Insurance
HandyTips

Ir*.n,llt Kornienko

ln Russia, emergcncy medical insur-
ance for ioreign nationals is conrpul-
sorv. Thc scrvice is widcly available lo-
cally, but miiny Westcrners still prefer
buyine the nrtrre expr:nsivc insurance
back home. In Russia, insurcrs say,
rvhat counts is not only that insurance
covers thc treatment, but that the trcat-
ment provided is a sal'e one .

Evcryone registering at thc I'orcign
police olf ice, the OVIR, should presenl
a guanlntec of nrcdical rssislrncc iu
cascs of emcrgency. The nrcdical emer-
gency policy accounts for all types o{'
cmergency cxpenditures, including in
and out-patient lreatmenl, dental ser-
vices, transportation, rcpatriation and
honre delivcry for undcrage foreign na-
tionals i1'lelt rvithout guardians. Ii hos-
pitalizcd. thc insured loreisncr is guar-
antee d a frcc bcd, food. mcdicinc. med-
ical cxanrination, doctors' consulta-
tions, lree nrcdical operations, including
anesihesia and nursing.

"Approximatcly 1,200 ltrr-cign na-
tionals apply to our conrpany lirr insur-
ancg every ycar." said Alexci Kuznctsov.
director ol Capital Polis, a contpanv that
has been in the market lbr I 1 ycars.
Howevcr, Kuznetsov addcd, most ol'
Capital Polis'forcign clienls c<-rntc liont
thc NIS, rvhile Westcrn nationals "trust
their local agencies more," and get in-
suritnce packages before they conre lo
Russia. NIS nationals usually register for
thrcc months, students come for one
ycar, Kuznctsov said.

Ingosstrakh, an old-timer in the lo-
cal medical insurance market, recently
celebratcd its 56th anniversary. Thc
company has long since establishcd a
comprchensive network of rcpresenta-
tives abroad, with branch officcs scat-

According to thc Mineral Wells Indox
wcb page, though lifc insurancc, espe-
cially in the West, has beconre ratlrcr
a natural concept, there arc many
people who overlook disability insur-
ance - and that could be a costly mis-
take.

Of course, if you're healthv ancl
your carecr isn't physically risky, you
might initially scofl'at thc thought ol'
disability insurancc. Bul consider thesc
statistics:

. I[ you are 20, you havc a 3-in-10
chance ol' becoming disabled beforc
you reach retirement age, according t<-r

the U.S. Social Security Administra-
tion.

. If you are 35, you are six tinres morc
likcly to bccome disabled than vou arc
lo clie belore you rcach 6-5, accorc]ins to
the American Council ol Lilc Insurers.
Furthermorc, a 3.5-ycar-olci pcrson whcl
is disablctl lirr :rl lcirsl 90 davs is Iikcly
to bccorttc rlisirhlccl lirr arr averagr: ol'
thrcc yulrrs.'lltcse nttrtrtrt:rs sug.qcsl il slrong
rrccrl lo Irt'lp prolt'cl yorrrscll lrrrd your
lirrrrill,. [1111 cvcn ir lrricl disatrility, with
ils corrse rlucnt tlisruption of your in-
conrc, coultl seriously harm your finan-
ci:rl stirhilily irrrtl your progrcss towartl
yotrr lorI,, lcr rrr g.oirls.

,I'YI'ES OI.' C0V1'ITAGE
You can find two basic typcs of disabil-
ity coveraec: short-term and long-term.
Short-tcrrn disability proviclcs you with
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burg. About half of them come from
the Wcst, others are from the NIS," said
Mikhail Mezhenik, head of the tourist
insurancc departmcnt at Ingosstrakh.

"Besidcs cnrcrgency nrcdical insur-
ance, we havc forcign nationals, Iiving
in Russia, apply lirr thc policics that
covcr planncd cxirnrinations and trcat-
mcnt," said l)nritry Zagorodny, head of
thc mirrkcting dcpartnrcnt at Mcdcx-
l)rcss. il Russian-(icrrnan j<linl vcnturc
that has bccn opcraling in St. Petcrs-
burg Iirr l2 ycars.

Mcdexprcss has thrcc typcs of emer-
gcncv nrcdical insurance policies:
VISI'l', covcring treatme nt at the city's
intcrnational clinics, VISIT:P, a less ex-
pensive choicc lor those who don't
nrind Russian mcdical scrvicc stan-
dards. mostly picked by NIS nationals,
and VISIT-C. a program specifically de-
signed for cxchange students. In 2003,
Mcdexprcss sold roughly 2,500 policics
to forcigncrs, Zagorodny said

Smallcr companies, such as Med-
strakhcom, owned by the Oslo Marinc
Group, working in cooperation with the
Nurwcgian Medical Center, servc about
300-500 forcign clients pcr year, Med-
strakhconr's Olga Oprivalneva said.

GETTING A NAME OUTTHERE
Ilussian consulates abroad often play
lhc role of "marketing agents," as they
sprcad information on the Russian in-
surcrs available. Ingosstrakh's insur-
ancc is also frequentty offered to
those loreigners who book an apart-
mcnt or a hotcl room in St. Petersburg
in advancc.

"lngosstrakh has never been a
chcap company. We always go for qual-
ity," Mczhenik said. Even so, In-
gosstrakh is still less expensive than
westcrn agencies. Ingosstarkh'.s insur-
ance limit is $15,000 - this is enough to
cover cmergency expenses anywhere in
Russia, Mezhenik said. One year's

cmcrgcncy medical insurance costs
$ I 10, hc said.

Whilc insurancc companies are re-
sponsible lor the financial risks, they
contract assistance agencies to manage
organizational matters.

Capital Polis cooperates with agen-
cies that, in turn, have signed agree-
ments with St. Pelersburgl major clin-
ics. "This way Capital Polis is connected
to over 200 medical institutions. We
also run a medical center of our own,
where in-patient treatment and family
doctor consultations are available,"
Kuznetsov said. Assistance agencies
also manage round-the-clock call cen-
ters that foreign nationals can address
for immediate medical needs.

Ingosstrakh works in cooperation
with Tim Assistance. This is also a mar-
keting technique, as Tim Assistance has
a world name in medical assistance ser-
vices. "We are a transnational company,
but we never liked mass advertisement.
If we advertise, it is only as part of a
joint project," Mezhenik said.

Half of Medexpress's clients prefer
to use the services of the company's
medical center, although, just like its
competitors, Medexpress works closely
with the city's clinics, both private and
state-run.

Medstrakhom has an agreement
with the Norwegian Medical Center,
where their clients receive discounts.

SLICES OF A SMALL PIE
In providing services to foreigners,
Capital Polis occupies about 15 percent
of the insurance market. Another
roughly 60 percent are shared by
RESO, Rosno and Medexpress,

Kuznetsov said. Meanwhile Zagordny
estimated that Medexpress accounts for
about 26 percent of the segment. It is
difficult to estimate a company's share
though, as this segment is und-erdevel-
oped in Russia, Mezhenik said, naming
RESO and Rosno as Ingosstrakh's
main competitors when it comes to in-
suring foreign clients.

The Russian insurance market is
growing fast, but so do prices for medi-
cal services, Kuznetsov said. This leads
to more expensive medical insurance.
Since 2000, the cost of medical insur-
ance has gone up by 30 percent,
Kuznetsov said.

No matter the costs, the market has
room to grow and there is always space
for newcomers, Kuznetsov said. Only
about 20 percent of the city's perma-
nent residents are insured, he said. At
the same time, Russian insurance com-
panies will hardly compete for Western
clients in the near future, Kuznetsov
said. Even though Russian medical in-
surance services are usually two to
three times cheaper, it is hard to over-
come the Western tradition of sticking
to their own services, Kuznetsov said.
Companies with Western capital hap-
pily use Capital Polis' services, but
mainly for their Russian employees,
Kuznetsov said.

"The situation with insurance for
foreign nationals will change,"
Mezhenik noted optimistically. "Rus-
sian companies already cooperate with
major Western insurers. We are getting
closer to the EU," he said.

No special requirements or prices
are introduced for foreign clients when
applying for Russian medical insurance,

they receive the same conditions as
Russian nationals, Kuznetsov said. The
rates depend on insurance programs
with a set range of services, the level of
services and the number ofpeople buy-
ing insurance, Oprivalneva said.
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set tinre period - such as five years -or until you turn 65.

Both short- and Iong-tcrrn disability
policies usually will pay anywhere liom
50 percent to 66 percent of your salary.
lf you pay your own premiums, your
disability benefits are typically tax-free.
But if your employer pays for thc policy

- generally with "pretax" dollars -disabilily payments will probably be
taxable.

One Block Off Nevsky Prospect
# 7 Grafsky pereulok

24ff Medical Helpline: (812)327-60-30

Sr. Jnanne Thompson (Sritish)
Family Practitioner specializing in
Adult Medicine, lnternal Medicine,
Renal Medicine and Urgent Care.

Dr. Afthur $orrell {American}
Emergency Medicine Specialist

practicing Adult Medicine, Pediatrics,
Obstetrics and Gynecology.

Cornpetitive Fricing, Direct lnsursnce Hilling
St. Petersburg's Only American Doctors
$t. Petersburgts Only European Doctors

British-Ameriron
Fomily Proctiretrerc
Dr. Sarah Basham {Eritish}

Family Practitioner with
emphasis on Obstetrics,

Gynecology and Pedaatrics.
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